AC Power Cord Specification:

Ac cable (UL) E84516 SJT 3x16AWG 60 c 300v VW-1  CSA LL110850 type SJT 3x1.31mm 16awg 60 c 300v FT2 TA NSING

One end Plugs into crate. The other end plugs into the AC Distribution Box.
Power Entry Module w/Filter and Fuse Module (located on crate)

Schurter P/N 5220.1023.1

**Description**
- Panel Mount
- Snap-in or screw-on mounting from front side
- 2 Functions:
  - Appliance Inlet Protection class I, Fuseholder for fuse-links 5 x 20 mm
  - 2-pole, Line filter in standard and medical version
- Quick connect terminals 6.3 x 0.8 mm

**Approvals**
- VDE Certificate Number: 101307
- UL File Number: E72928

**Characteristics**
- All single elements are already wired
- Plug removal necessary for fuse-link replacement
- Fuse drawer made requirements of medical standard IEC/EN 60950-1
- Plug is accessible from the equipment front
- Qualified for use in equipment according IEC/EN 60950

**Technical Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1 - 10A @ Ta 40 °C / 230VAC, 50Hz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Refine UL/CSA</td>
<td>1 - 10A @ Ta 40 °C / 125VAC, 50Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leakage Current</td>
<td>standard &lt; 0.6 mA (250V / 60Hz)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Appliance-Inlet-Outlet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appliance-Inlet-Outlet</th>
<th>C14 acc. to IEC/EN 60950-1, 10A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UL 489, CSA C22.2 no. 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condtioned pin-temperature</td>
<td>70 °C, 10A, Protection Class I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**References**
- Alternative version without line filter 6220
- Weblinks: pdf, html, General Product Information, Approvals, RoHS, CHINA-RoHS, Mating Connectors, e-Store, SCHURTER-Stock-Check, Distributor-Stock-Check, Accessories

**Fuses used in Power entry module:**

Qty (2) LF T15AL250V